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TO PAY ALL
TIE PRINCIPAL

Pacific Road3 ! Ask the Govorment to

Donate It Interest Claim ,

PLAN TO SETTLE TIlE GOVERNMENT DEBT

of the Union nnd Centrn-

l1'llno
rlrllniltlnf

: :hkl . 1'rop(3Ittn
tu tIio tOUI" Vorntntttc-ltuntlrcd-

lt 1101. Iollr lfl3IltelIt.-, WASINGTON. I.'eb. H.-The hous com
mltce On l'lclfc railroads gave a hEaIng
tOday to rellesentalves of the comllanle8.
1. FItcry Anderson , receiver and government

. director of the Union Pacific . A. A. II-

.Iioissevain
.

. who repreents lagforeign hold.
lng ot the same company , C. II. Tweed
of the Central Pacific . presented the propost .

ton( of the corporations to settle the gov.

. ernmont debts by the payment of the irin-
cipal

.

thereon , nn agreement by whIch the
Union Pacifc would pay the United States
about G5000.000 and the Central lacllc
about 27. OO,0-

00.Ieproentnlves

.

of large Interests In Now
York City have communicated wIth Chnlr.
man Reilly . among them President Fitzger-
aId of the Mercantile Trust company and J.
1'. Morgan , a member of the reorganization

commitee. whose dispatches were read today
asserting a bill authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to accept cash payment of the
principal of the UnIon Pacific debt In fulsettlement. of all claims upon It would
accepted and carried out by the compauy.

The proposition was formally lade by Mr.. I3oissovain for the UnIon Iaciflc today. Mr.
Anderson said that the recommittal of the
Beilly bill by the house without action , and
the failure of congress to give the executvo
branch of the country ntiy
protectIon of government Interests , left the
whole mnt r In n very unsatisfactory condi.-

tion.

.
.

The Clntral Pacifto representatve , Mr.
Tweed , was prepared amo
proposiion In behal of that company , but
Iald might advance the
prIncipal of the debt could be protected by
holdIng the government len ns security for
their advance the same . could be car-

' nod out by the Centrl Paciflc. Such se-
curly was necessary his opinion on ac-

count of the existence of lens prior to the
government lien. The such a plan ,

he argued . would bo to orotect the govern-
ment

-
against its obligations to pay the cur

rency 6s.
The following concurrent resoluton was

Introduced by Mr. Pettigrew senate
today : "Itosolved , That the president Is
hereby requested to employ counsel for the
purpose of bringing suit against the d-

ldMtor
.

and stockholders of the Union and
Central Pacific railroads who received the
stock of said roads wlhout payIng cash for
the same ; ctlso to recov.. the dIrectors ,

offleers and stockholders of saId roads such
sums of money as were stolen by them or
diverted or controverted to any unlawful
purpose and therefore not placed In the
sinking fund as required by law ; and the
president Is hEreby authorized to pay to
said attorneys the sum of 5 per cent of all
sums recovcrw from saId directors or stoee-
holders. The attorney general Is
rected to fordoso the mortgage of the goy-
eramont

-
on said roads at the earlest

I possible date and to take steps to pay olprior encumbranel on said roadi and use
the sinking fund for the purpose ; to ascertain
the amount of money belonging to the Union
Pacific and Central Pacific railroads that has
been Invested In branch lines and the amount
of bonds and stocks of other companies now
the property of sid roads , and to take steps

. ,1 to secure the government of said roads and
recover the same or protect the government
Interest In connection therewith. For the
purpose of carrylhg out the provIsions of thL
rlBluton the sum of $100,000 Is hereby np-

out of any money In the treasury
not otherwise appropriated. "

Mr. Anderson said that while there was
no emergency demanding additional approprIa-
tons or gIvIng cause for alarm within two
years , the government should dispose of Its
Interests nS scan as . possible. There was a

. slight exchange of courtesies when In the
course of hIs remarks ho characterIzed the
acton of the house In recommitting the bill

of comment. Mr. Uoatner ob-
jeted to the criticism of the house and
Mr. Anderson saId he withdrew it The dis-
cussion

-
was largely Informal.

Mr. Blair of New Hampshire suggested
the present temper of the house upon the
quootion was not favorable to any plan to
remit the Interest on the government debt.

wa about tIm policy of In-
troducing separate bliis for settling debts
of the Union PacifIc ann Central Pacifc.which Mr. Anderson suggested
fairer test of the opinion of the house on
the question involved than consolidation.any
ThIs proposal was opposed Mr. Twd.

In Mr. Anderson's opinion foreclosure could
bo averted for three years by securing stays
In the courts and payIng the Interest on
bonds. Speaking to an AssocIated press re-
porter

-
. Mr. Anderson said the plan to pay

the principal soultl be equIvalent In Its Oman-
cial results to the Reilly . 2 per cent
Instead of S per cent In the present condition
of thl money market

COAL l'HOlUCTION. OJ . IIIE SOUTh.

Interestnz StatiNtici of the bates ot-

Alnll&nl .Ult OeoriI.
WASHINGTON , I eb . 11.StatistIcs of the

total coal proJlcton of NabWllL.nd GeorgIa
for 1894 are gIven In a report con pled by the

'United States geological survey , prepared by
T. W. flarker of the bureau of statistics. 1Is shown that Alabama produced 4,377,077

< tons valued nt 3982007. against 5136.935
tons I 1893. worth 5096729. ThIs was Idecrease of 7 8,958 short tons or nearly 15
per cent and n loss of value of 114785. or
over 20 per cent

The average price per ton declined durIng
the year from 99 cents to St cents. During

' 7893 the mines gave employment to 11,294
men while In the year just closed 10,789( men were employed , showing that about 600
men %wel' thrown out of employment by the
depression In the coal trade In Mabana-
aioiul

;
, .

The total production of Georgia In 1894
vas 354,111 Short tons ogiinst 372,740 tons
In 1893. a decrease of only 18,629 short tons
or about 5 per cent. The value however.
shows even a sharper decline than that of
Alabama , blnJ 365,972 In 1893. and only
p99,290 In . The average price per ton
at the mines Is from 98 cents to 94 cents , a
decline of 134 cents per' ton.

Extensive Improvements were In progress
throlghout tile year at the mines at Igypt

) county , N. C" , and the producton
Is somewhat curtailed fn .

new mine In Moore county began digging
In 1894. The tQtal producUon for the itato

- In 1894 was 13,150hort tons , which Is worth
20,3O0 at (the mines.

nlJtCTtOlLLlll c au.uI.L
!

Icn"lo COllttro tIiJooII to liii Nomina-
thOU for iiOUIa'5 !uerenor.-

WASINGTON
.

, Feb H.-Tho senate com-

.tumeo
.

on judIciary today decided to reject
the nomination Of William Campbell . ape

pinted United States marshal of Mlnne.
seta succeed J. Adam lcede of Puluth.
11. will be remembered that Jeedt resigned
durIng the canipaign because a federal
ulcer some objections were made to lila

Ilart In the campaign In "Iolaton Of

. the presldent's order. Ope
posed by I faction of the democracy hesdell
by United States National Cornrnltteeiuaii
M. Ioran. The charges made against
Camibchi related to Personal transactonsrnltier than public matters . waiqerly United States marshal and for the
pAst
Chippewa

two )ar las
commisio-

n.P.ma"

ben chaIrman
.

of the

hluRMey Unockci 1u"" by a bloiih-
m.WAShINGTON

.
, l eb. 1l.Genernl Cy-

fUS flussey, ex'assiaant( secretary of
the ,interior was knocked down by
a fast.driven sleigh late this afler-noon

-
, anti trampl.1 UpOn II thehorse atal'hed to it. lie has it scalp

woulll , Itt Is thouJht he may be injured
" ! . lie to the Fniergencyhitispilal. niul until nn eaanilnation Is made

time
will ph"lclonlrecover

cannot 10) ' whether or not he

'.cnl..e"nll 'Avi UU'hlr.l ''"u'111-WASUiGTO' , Feb l.-The sub :ommlJC ot the house on appropria-

, , .' ' ' k. _ .

tOn which Is In charge of the general deft-
bill . hns ,leh1.. to incorporate In time

bill the item of $2,0 for the Tennessee-
exposition or 1896. for by htepresenta-
tive

-
WnphlnFton. One member of the suh ,.

commitee ( . and opposition is rearell
item Is before the full committee.

ALLEN tlL.itlilS V1t.tUD-

.Amtlavtt

.

, head Conccrnlnr the Late Al-
a.h"l1

.
Jlrctll .

WASIINGTON , Ireb. 11.The financial
quoston alaln came forward In time senate
today . Hill presented a resoluton
defining time policy of thegoverninent 1ay
its bonds In gold In case the parity between-
gold all silver could not succesduly be
malntalnw Mr. Stewart rpresenUng the
radIcal sliver element , submitted n counter-
resolution declaring the government hall no
right to prefer gold to sliver. The resolu.
tons went over under .tlmo senate rules , but

offer an opportunity for a renewal of
the sPirited conlct over the Onan-
.clnl

.
sItuaton. . 11111 sought to

secure his ro.molution today and Il
Is believed lie will push It tomorrow. It Is
considered improbable however that the
senate will specifically define the govern.
mont's poiicy on goht payments In case tue-

bimetaiilc rate is disturbed Most of the
day was on the potofflce appropria-
tion

-
bill . n spirited contest beIng mact-

oagainst the .enate amendment giving the
Postmaster general discretion In expendIng
$3,200,000 for railway postal routes.

There Is such freedom of debate In the sen-
ate that Mr. Allen branched off Into an elah-
orate iresemltation of the alleged frauds In
the lat Alabama election. Mr. Alien pre.-

senteil
.

tables supported by affidavits , show-
Ing

-
that 37,000 fraudulent votes wore counted

In the black belt of Alabamu.
Mr. Pettigrew; of South Dakota presented

a resolution directing the prcsldent to se-
cure private couneei to proseuto rights
of time government against the Pacific
and Central Pacific railroads. The senator
said ho would huvo some interesting state.-
monts to present as to IrregularItes In thin
management of these SOIO roads.
'ho senate had not completed the postothice
appropriation bilL up to the Limo of adjourn.-
mont.

.
.

HOAR'S TITLE CLEAR.
The credentials of Mr. Hoar for another

term In the senate beginning March 4 next ,

the fourth term for Mr. hoar were presented
to the senate today by lila coleage , Mr.
Lodge.-

Mr.
.

. Davi's rlpublcnn of Minnesota sub. _

mitted the legislature of
MInnesota characerIzIng the railroad PoOl
Ing bi as "legalize I gigantic
trust , and requesting the Minnesota sena-
tors

'
and representatives to work against the

measure.
Resolutions were presented by the legisla-

tures
.

of Kansas and Minnesota In favor of
the election of United States senators by dl.
rect vote of the people.

'rico senate agreed to thin conference re-
port

-
on the bill for the removal and setle-ment

.
of the southern Ute Indians.

!: . Gorman's motion to reconsider the
affecting Important railroad mIneraI-

lands In Montana and Idaho was wihdrawn.Mr. Pottlgrew . . republIcan '

Dakota presented a resolutIon severely ar-
raigning

-
the management of the Union and

Central I'aclflc receivers. It delared they-
"employed counsel to recover sum
stolen by the dIrectors. " etc. The resolutonahso directs the president to
torests of tIme government by using the slnle.
Ing fund to pay oft the first mortgage and
also by taking other steps. Mr. lettgrewsaId ho would at a later date lstof parties with the amount of liabilities.

The senator said the manipulation of these
tlroads was a "dlsgrnce to civilization. "

phase of the financial queston
Ome up on the resolution presented .

of Now York defining the polcy of the
government concerning bimotalism. p3y-
nients

_

, etc. The folows :

Resolved , It the house of representatives
concurs . .'hat It Is the sense of congress
that the policy ot the government reo
quires that its efforts should be steadily
directed to the establshment ot a safe S'S'tern of bimetalsm. gold and au-

Ver
-

may at I parity and every
dollar coined may be the equal In value antipower of every other doliar coined or iruetby the Unied States. But If uur l'Olts.-to. establsh . maintain such bimetalsm.shnl wholly ceucceitui , IldOther reason <.our tilVnroin 1hal not-
he.caftel' he at a t irity with cClnland the equal thereof In value l.d rc.we.In the market und In the payrnIJt
debts then It Is hereby declared flint the
hpnds ot tim United States now
or hereafter Issued whIch by their
terms are payable In coin shall . neverthe.-
lcss

.
be pall In standard gold doliars , and

It being policy of the United Statsthat its credltols shal nt all times
In the best money use.

Mr. Hilt asked ImmedIate consideration for
the resolution . but Mr. IJutier of South Care.1-
1mm

.
.

objected ali It went over.
Mr. Stewart popu1it , at once spple-mented the Ili resolution with another ns

follows : .
Resolved That there Is no authority of

law to buy gold coin In preternce to
ver coin for any purpose vhiityer! . sl-

The resolution also went over , and the
senate took up the postofce appropriation

bi.VEST AFTER TiE ROADS.-
Mr.

.
. Lodge made a point of order agaInst

the first senate amendment , gIving post-
.'master

.
general discreton In the

3.205000 for service and nn
animated discussIon arose over the item.
Mr. Allison of Iowa said as a member of the
committee on appropriations he protested
agaInst thIs change of existing Inws

Mr. Vestof Missouri said this was another
the manner In which. the rail.

roads fought every measure they concerved-
to be agaInst them. The government should
own postal cars just ns it owned pastomces.
The railroads seemed determIned to control
all thin tramc over their roads. He lied found-
In thin course of nn,1nvestgton of the live-
stock traflic that tle move no
cars except those operated by the Armours ,

Swifta and others of Chicago. With their
capital and theIr power they coerced thin
roads to handle their cars to the exclusion of
prIvate shiipperz.

Mr. Pullman , with his great capital , was
also able to coerce these roads Into rupning
his cars. "And then he turns around , " said
Mr. Vest "and Impose his own prices on
time itoile who' use Pullman cars. When
the senator from OhIo (Sherman ) proposes

'to regulate the Pullman carS wo are at once
told wo have no right to touch them " Mr.
Vest contnued In I severe arraignment of the
rairoads advancing or retarding. legisla-
ton it suited thiemmi.

. Alien urged the government owner-
ship

-
of rairoads. ne lon diverged from the

dlscuslon claIms of election frauds
In Alabama.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler Interrupted with the remark
that charges of fraud against a sovereign
state were so grave I full senate should
hoar. A cal for a Quorum was had and
hlfty-tvo . responded. Mr. Allen
then proceedell. le submltetl a detailed
statement of the alegell In what Is
known lS the " . " I showed a-

iotai of 50,078 votes counted , though only
15,313 votes were actually cast lie rend
afdnvls showing specific frauds by counties.

frauds had not occurred , Mr. Allen
said the populists and republicans would have
twenty.two out of thirty-three members of
time state senate and seventy-one out of 100
members of the house. Mr. Alien spoke for
three hours and lied not concluded when at
6:40: the lenat! adjourned.

l'ustmiiig 1'ubIo Jllhln! ' CII'"Cel.
WAShINGTON . Feb li.-Speciui( Tub.

gram.-Qongressmnan) Pave Mercer , nccom.-
Ilunled

-
by six other members of the house.

called on a number of promInent demo-
.crittie

.
senntors this secured

their promise to Interpose any objection
In the senatto the passage of the bills
for pubulo buildings In which (the members-
nre individually interested. The tillis (er-
a pstolce buIlding ut South Omaha Is

number , unll will be Passed
without

Senator introduced n 1)111 slml-
.lar

.
to thiat which Congresamnan Meikiejohu

fled nassed In the house . authorizIng the
construction of a wagon bridge over the
MissourI river between South Sioux City .
Neb. . amid Sioux City . In. Time senator has-
obtained consent tor I hearing before thesenate committee on commnerce on Thurs-day next Ut which hearing this republipan
members of the Nebraska delegation
be present

.
to urge a favorable report Oiwi

Attorney DickInson of flrokon flow called
capitol
upon Con lssmen) .

Kern and Bryan It tW
lx.Governor Crounse is In the city cmi

his WAY to New York where Imo Is to take-a ltelmer for Europe ,

11"I) II ' hr Jrak"n 1111 _ .

W4tSIIINGTON. Feb . l-Theof thin currency bus d.cnr rolPtrller
favor ot banks Oi oh-
hews : ' list ccitt oil the licker
National bank or Baker City . Ore. ; 10 ly
cent on thie 1vln&'Ioo National 111futLivingston . Alont

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES-
Proposl t Give United State Courts

Jurisdiction Over Thom

MINORITY REPORT AGAINST TIlE BILL

1rtckner. Lck'T001, Jlrown and Jones
COlsldrr It nn Encroachment on the

Ilights liven to time 10uso by
the Constitution.

WASHINGTON , Feb. U.-Representatves
lirickner Lockwood lrown Jones .
hers of time electons committee . hare united
In a minority report against lIce biii ap-.
prayed by the majority , gIving to thin United
States distrIct judges jurisdiction to do-
termlne the prima fade right of n mnemicher-

elect to his seat pending n final decision
by the house. Time report of time majority
Itself . time minority asserts Is really directed
against the wisdom of that provision of the
constitution which makes each house of
cOlgress tIme judge of the election returns
amid qualifications of its members.

"l Is , " sid thin minority , "nn insidious
anti dangerous assault on what wo consider
one of the most precious safeguards of thin
rights anti liberties of the people placed by
the father In order that I might ho secure
In the organic law of time land. Ils a serIous
incpcachmrnemit of our system of volular, gov-

eminent.
-

. It Is based 01 time Idea that one
man nmay be trusted to do what 356 others
each , perhaps Ida equal , arc not fit to under-
take.

"It Is confessedly nn effort to break down
thin barrIers between what were intended to
be separate amid distinct departments. It ns-

sumes
-

that some obscure judge vIto might-
be the accIdent of selection , or
perhaps the special In-

terest
.

having Inluence with the appointive
power can dictum such force ns
would subjugate the so-called prejudices und
lJsslons of the representatives and force
them to accept hIs decIsion as final and
conclusive In all cases of contest I Is n

glorifcton of that gov-

.errmenf
-

Is 'of 10re recent orIgin In
our system and a degradation of that
which the founders of the republic considered
most important."

Some attention Is then paId by the mInorIty
ns to what it thinks might ho time result In
event of the passage of time bill. The nrgu
ment Is lade that one man could control this
oohiticai complexion of time house It Is re-

ported . said the minorIty , that there are
five seats In the next house from VirginIa to
he contested. Three of these will come be-

fore
-

the sume judge. Again , there are eheven
dIstricts and time state has but one United
States judge. The seats of all time members
froni that comnmonveahthi might at the samltime be contested If there were n narrow
margIn between the parties a single omcer
mIght determine whIch party should organize-
that body anti thus for years control time

legislation of congress. This Is a tremendous
power and not to bo lightly conferred.

Respectng the contenton of the majority
relatve contested seats

English House of Commons by the
courts time minority argues that thin condi-
tions

-
In thIs country and England are diller-

ent. In the latter country members of Par-
lament receive no compensation and the ex-

of I contest are unbearable. Prior
to 1870 there was no pretense of faIrness In
disposIng of a controverted electon.case In
time House of' Commons. It to
be a mere party question on which the
strength of contendIng factions might be
'tried. ." hmave " the minority asserts , "reached
such a stage hEre. "

It Is pointed out that In England con-
troverted electiomi cases In time house of
Commons are referred not to a court of one
judge as In the bill reported by the
maJoriy. but to the two judges of the queen's'

time High Court of Justice , n thIng.
the majority says that cannot be done In
the American congress , because the , constitu. .'
tion provides otherwise Summing up the
minority beleves "that the bill Is unconstitu.
tonal ; an invasion of the rights

states ; that It violates one of the
boasted and most esteemed features of ouc
governmental system to-wIt : A rigid separ
motion of time executve. legislative and jUdlcl31
power; and would strengthen thin
growing feeling of dIstrust among the masses.

"During time labor troubles of the past two
years time United States Judges have been
calied upon to play parts that have not
Increased their standing In popular favor ,
and we do not think it wise to burden them
with other dangerous respommslblllties In ordom
to relieve this hcuso of I duty Imposed on It

time "by constitution.

PUUTING CONSUI.Al nEPORTS-

.Difculy

.

that In -on Undortho Now
Printing Act.

WASHINGTON Feb 11.Under the new
printing act n difficulty has arisen with
reference to the publication of consular
reports which unless remedied will have
the elect of curtailing the distribution . These
reports cover a wIde range of information .
The Department of State has nn annual op-

.propriatlon
.

of $20,000 to expend for thus
purpose. The public prInter has , however
taken time ground that under time provisions
of section 89 of time new printimug act . ap-
prol'ed

.
January 12 , 1895 , he Is not authorized

to prInt n greater number of these reports
than 10,000 copies during the present fiscalyear except by onler of congress. The de-
partment

.
contends that it Is not the inten-

tion
-

of congress to depart from the estab-
lishmed custom of printing and distributing
these reports , and has now requested con-
gress

.
to authorize time printing of as many

copIes each ns thin appropriation justifies .
Thus approprIaton , current fiscal year $20-
000 , for time purpose pro-
vIded

-
the authority to use I Is obtaIned

The department Is collecting serIes of re-
ports upon certain subjects of general inter-
cst . such . for example , as the railroad and
steanuhlp systems of tIme world whIch it Is
proposed to publish In specIal numbers . The
editiomma of these also will be lmited by time

,

provisions of the new , a con-
strued

-
by the imbue primiter

GOLD WILl. Ut; WEIGhED .-No Count to no MaCe of that l'nlt tor time
hssmitc of 1011s.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11.Secretary Car-
lisle bias infprmmsed thin Now York syndicate

wltl whIch time 3500.000 ounces of gold wore
contracted for that Interest on the bonds
gIven In payment wLubd not be charged after
thin deposIt of the gold and In consequence a
large amount of gold was today delivered nt
tIme assay 0111cc. Tim superintendent of time
assay office has been instructed to accept the
gold by weight and to pay In certificates of
deposit , which will ho received for the bondl
when ready f'r delivery. None of thin gold
will be coummted but will be weighed In as
bullion . and If standard at time rote of 18.66
Iler ounce , or as rort-tbree ounces of staumd-
ard golt Is exactly equal to $800 , time weight
may mnuitipiieti by 800 and divided by
orty.threo to determIne the value In dol.-
Isrs.

.
. Under those imiatructiomus abralded coin

will be received the same us new and If for.
oign c.ln it' will be meled anti Its value de-
termined

-
by assay.

l.Rrt..n.hl" I the Civil Horvlce.-
W

.

A8INGTON. Feb. 11.Time ch'l servIce
commIssion has completed its Investigation
of the San Francisco customs imouse. The
report has not been made public . but I Is
understood to sustain tthis charges of part.san removals and other vIolatons of
civil service laws. char.
acter were fed at time bureau , but Conmnsis-
alomier

-
thm"emn . Several othie-

offices In that neighborhod have also beninvestigated by the committee .

VI" " ,! , " I IInk Olflctiii4.
WAShINGTON . Feb. 11-Speciai Tell-graun-Thme) hanover Natonnl bank New

York , lies been reserve agent
for the FIrst Natonal bank of Mahvern . Ta.The time currency has been
notified or the toiiowlmmg ctmuiigee in
of Nebraska banks : First Nattommul olclais,

1ulerton. Thomas p . Koch , ireaident . InChauncey Wlltse . deceased : UnionStock Yorlls Natonal batik South Omaha ,

.

A. PaJon , . prsIdcnt . In place
A. _ _ _ _ _ _

l'Jcklcr I N t Sanguine of z3ucrc ,.
W ASINGTONt 1cb. ll.-Spectal( Tele.

srm..Vh) lie read that I La claim'il
b > F. M. Oooyltoontz that the federal

I . )
z

l' "

, inner .( :
,

; -D - > 'IO-
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Final Closing Sale.
,

'Y -
Extra S.ecial ., --

Class Black Silks Dress G00dS Notous-Hgh
-

! Face . . (Joe
HIgh Class mack Novelties Oh >'cerine

flags
. ::::::::::::::::. ; :::::::::::: (lt

Class
Serges-Ilenrlottns-.Chiecks-- Cram of l ............ 0-

0CBrocadcs-High 40 Inches wldl 19 Helzo I le Lotion. t ............ .. "00
The that MOrse has been noted for and. without Time >' vre too 1 )'ar. hut now.............. hose Atcr ... ............... -.Uo

doubt
goes
the ) Talcul lowler ....... ... .... Uo

most lks In Less Thouoogaiit A table loaded down with Bnb . . . . 'English °>: Il-ol"I'ler .... ..... . ..
time city WIn bo sold ut loss than Half Price Serges lelrletns ,

. Scotch Plnl19 and 29C fill ( Sh ................. i7o
half their[ vnluo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Mixed Stmitlmmgs . were wcanI $ ........ ... Sik Casll ..........(2c ) 4u

nlndll ; ;...:.... ( bolt ) Uo
Silk

Ilches
Crepe In alt colors- 58 All the l2-lnch Skirt 'Yokeq

. ..... . ......... .. JOe
wide was 1.25 , Such ns ;'ou'e $10 29C Snret ) I1":9:: ........"c . c Ind 00-

"I

Hit we clear them out tomorrow at ....... Go tomorrow tor. ..................... ........... .. .... 00
Colored MoIre Silks- . . .Linen Thread . ......... ... .0
$.2Iyar Is consllerell low , 75c flehong . . 70business Fine colors. look nll E.es.. . ....
And you get them for................ 4G

Henrletns-nl- 49 'clvetecl ................. J.Jo
InchlsColored

frmmust
O.os

$10)
Grnln

1111
of

$

them

-
'

. 75C Sc was a close vnice ; now................ C
. Shoulier

Corset Clnslls
SUlllortcrs

;
.
;...........:.::.... :.:.:

.
:.: U90

IC-
L26gradcs

So we maKe )ril Limb' Price .......... . .. Extra fine Ifenriettas- Knitting 0" ............ .. 4o
Iliack Moire Siks

.
'tic coiors-c . ... qualty 63 100le and hcq ...... ........ Jo

Genuine $12 . ,80c Now half price. . ........ ............. .. C 3 pkgs. hair l'ins ............ Je
We give n In these ,trlat gross ........ . . J40Illlals. .. .antI make : ..... . . . . . . .. . .... ... . . . . .All our colored Rlrnh silks- .

40-lnch Slt ann Plaids. ..... . .... Jl0
All our OT-inchi . suits- Rubber Commmhs..Sc. . 1"1 23c nlll :
That we never sold teas than 75c- 49C Never Sollless than 25. . . . . 69C lttalc-rnckI ................. Jlo
Take al :)01 want tomnorrow at....... .. They wIl go tomorrow

_
at. . .. . . .......

Soaps- .

. Ladies , Uiiderweariemmzoimmo soap.... ............ 13aCh- VT are- . .
soap. ............. 13c

Slmavimug soap........ ....... .... 13.
.

1.15 Saxony wool under Srment ! ....... ... ........ 77C Snndle ".ooliisoap...... ...... 17e
Decorated IndivIdual flutter DishesI . "..

. Tar .former Price Sc.
. ton10rrow............. ..c t5c under garments , natural co I01. . ... ........... 88c

. T0 II esoall..I.t 1
,
nllcr. .......... .

6
.
for 2S

I h
' hair vests and pants. . L uC Toilet Paper ........ ..... 3 for .SaDecorated Salt Bottles ' r"'s $12 camels ........... ..

. 'hislc lrooms . . . nformer price 10 , tomorrow. .......... U '-' 12.5 Swiss ribbed white tinder ... ... .. .'nlll 3.
.

' .
garments ............. ...... .............. 88c

,
former
Decorated

price
Fruit

18c.
Plntes
tonmorrow.

, ............ , Dc $10ter
Swiss
go.. .rlbbcd. .....whIte....union....un. .... ; . ........ ..... 77c P'

.
er ftttery-

Ladles'l fast blaclcI .Ihose . ceamless g's" bite . .. .......( oz. ) 131-
ooDecomted DowIs. . . .

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ............... .c Iflsl (.. . ............. . (( oz ) 3..(ormel' sour % ... ......... Dc'Ladlcs' woolen
.

hose.
. wih rib top May .............. ( oz. ) 13t... . . .. . . . c ( <.. .lt :s merino hose

. .
all
.

sizes
... ........ ....... ............. . ( oz. ) 13 <

Decorated Pin Trnyq , 40C . now. ................. ..........-Q jcf-
ormer : ........( oz. ) .3 <

lrce 75e . tonrrew............ . Moss Rose. ...........(ler 0)) 13 <Dr. Jaeger's Uti.dersrear _- Crab ... ..... ...( oz. ) 13c
DecortedlCOm-l5h and Brush Pl.OO . ..:... ..:...( : oz. ) 13c( omorrow.........

.... - - Ocean ) ..........( . oz. ) 13-e5W
. Decocated 10-piece' Toilet Sets '

.
. JUST IIALF PRiCK Ribbonsfo-rmer -price $10 .......... 2.40 . - , cpa' , Our complete line of flhhibons at a sacrl.

'
, ovscHc' flee. Satins , gros grain end moire ; heal

Decorted 12-plece'Tolet;.O.ltomorrow.
Sets ,......... _ 8 . tiO

.

o"

. - ...
THAT'S HONEST quulty.

Our 7c
Cc RIhbOflOC3flt.

8c Hlbhon
...... 3e

t _ Our 12c Ribbon goes Ioes...lt... oe
Decorated Flsh"SeL' ; Carlsbad china .

Onr ll Hlhbon k oes nt...... ge
former prIce

. 1.5 , .......... G 00, OUI' nbhon gOCS lt...... 1 te
I I HALF OUfl Our 22c oes at. .... 14eOur2cHlbbongoesat..... 16e

. .

former
Decorated

priceFihlSitsi
$8,0, tomorrow.

Carlsbad..china........ G . GO
"RRAtO

'-
. PLAIN MARKED: PRICE.

Our 2c
nbbon
Hlbbon

goes
goes

at.
at. ......... 17e

18e
I 1 _ Our 30c Hbbon goes at.. .... 20D

. , -THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO
, , . , . ,_h. . ' . j , I ( ,1 I _

- - -
government Is Indetelto South Dakota to
the aount of . , reason or the sale
of Public " armdltttktlJoimmi }Iereforti
or Chanibarlaimi . has , !jeen apotnteKtng

the , -'pros2ute call Ii !l . ' , " ' It"ls
true , hgtt this money I clue .1 qlr,1at .l .

reuH dlb1irthe1jav'! glihg5 theprocol ctf public tlapslalet tQt. time severll-
'tntea..Uut wJli beaccompls.hed brr,

the appointment of a. to
prosectmte . thq clatm. This;

'claim Is just what haS been before congresever since the Btate was admlUed.
introduced several bills to pay this money ,
but 'we have' been unable to get n Cavorhlereport on'' account of tIme oppositondemocrats."
1.1 ' [ _ .I I

The purity of Dr. ' PrIce's Baking , Powder
Is never questioned . . because It's . absolutely

Ipure .
.iiiij; '(ll. i'icn'zu C4JtLJ.J;

Representative Mtol ' of Pemnl"anla In-
trounces 1 len.nre II tIme miouso. .

WASHINGTON Feb..11.A bill to Incor-
porate

-
the International Pacific Cable corn-'

pany' for a cable fr m' California to the Ha-

waiian
-

islants and thence to Japan and other
points In the Pacific and thin main lands of
Asia and 'Australa.vas Introduced lid the
house today by Representative Charles E.
Stone of Pennsylvania. Thin locorpratot
are William Alvord , Samuel T. Alexander
hugh Craig William H. Diamond Alfred
S. Hartweli . Edward D. Pomid , John IrwIn ,

Hay Stone . G. , Herman Oelrichs
Charles R. Bishop . G. W. McNear , Lewis D-

.P3rrott
.

, W. M. Ilunker. C. J. Taylom O. D.
Baldwin Henry F. Aliens W. J. Adams and
John D. Spreckels. Thmo bill proposes to give
the company time rIght to hold ''eulslo con-
nections

.
. Ilnd offices and stalons. to

exercise omces and such powers may be
granted by any othbr government with time
provIsion that noticing In time section shall be
construed to commit. thin United States tflnaneial..

liability or guaranty for carry-nnyout its contracts.
The capital stock Is to amount to $ , OOO.OOO-

.In
.

60,000 shares of $100 each with the rIgh
to Increase It to 200.000 8harC by Ithirds vote of the. stock stockholders-
nre to organize when ,000,000 of stock has
been subscribed for and 10 ger cent of the
subscripton paid In. Nine directors are to

board to serve three years and
hold their meetinga In time United States.
The bill Includes nn authorization for 6 per
cent bonds to the amount of 20000000. to
constitute n first len on the property and
provides for an annulI report of time coni-
vany'z affairs to the secretary ot time trlas-ur

-
. The ,cable project hiss been thin work

of Admiral John C. Erwin , who recently re-
tired from active service , and at whose re-
quest Mr. Stone Introduced the bill , Admiral
ErwIn ha extensIve Interests! In lawal and
Japan. 'Of time other . Mr.
Hartwel Is 1. prominent lawyer of Honolulu

was In Washington In 1.891 workIng
In the Interests bf . Charles H-

.Illshiop
.

is time rlche , :p1an on thin islands ;

Hugh Craig Is a prQniment! New , Zealand
capitalist ; John U ckels Is a son of
Claus Spreckels , nn , ; e others prom I.
mont California busijies.men. IL Is under-
stood thin incorporatO "vrihi endeavor to ob-
taln subsidies from .ttgevernmnemmts Inler-
t1ted

-
, and will try IMi : "cure time patronage

of the United States fpl'thelr country Rep-
.resemitativo )Stone sa'sll.e. hearty In favor
of time uropositiomu .

( ' ! cblo and
does not thuink. the PjI lor imicorporatiomi of
this company need Iitmtfret r with time govern-
ment

.
course or Is ntsarily antagonistic to

the senate plan. .1 . 'IJ-

UAI A ULiiM ,
;.

I lIla Story is Tru3 °
: ? r11

' '

'
State VetlUlmen-

tWi useR: ) ,
:ralltol.

WAShINGTON , lebn all.-Thme State de-

.partment
.

w1 proce.b hike vIgorous meas-
ures

-
In (110 case of J , ranston who arrIved

at
,

Vancouver yesterday ozm the Warlmoo , an, 'exile from Hawaii. brIef statement of lilaAcase has been received tIcS State department
from thin United State commercial agent at
Vancouver , alleging that Cranston Is an'
AmerIcan cllzen , thal ho was guiltless of
any IJartclpaton In the rebelion.nd that
he place 'and exiled wihout ammy trial and to his se-
vere . I will ho necessary .
In order to matte out I case against time

Hawaiian government to substantiate Crin-
ston's statement alreadY made. According
to his own story Minister Viliis took his
deposltoD before ho was ejected train
Jawal. the 'minister doubtless fully icc-

vestgate the matter there.. Should
assertons be borne out by this

Inquiry Ill
' question that ice-

'will have agood claIm Indemnly againstt-
hin hawaiIan governmmmeat svlii be
tile duty of our State department to hiistupon I settlement.

lOGIC Ul TIlE. .OND fUE87'lOY
Ways awl Jeans COJuulteo Discusses Soy-i

oral l'roJlosilon8
Feb. 11.Tha house. 'VASlING'ON. . corn-

mlttea
-

on ways and means held another
conference over tile preslden't's message to-
day and again adjourned 'without reporting

' any conclusion but with I brighter prospect
for. agTeeement ahead of it. Tomorrow
Secretary Carlisle will appear it Is expected ,
with the contract for time sale of time forth-
comIng

-
bond Isue to settle a question which

arose tOday. Democratic members of time
cqmrnittee prophEcy time republcnns will
unite with them upon a , belief
Is' hosed upon no defnIte statement from the
opposition , but general demeanor-
of time republicans qnd the sight ot Mr. Reed
In conference with Mr. Cockrnn for nn hour.
The republican contingent took small part
In time proceedIngs and indIvidually the
membr are dIplomatc In speaking of

. . Rea has arrIved at
any understandIng with administraton ,
as was freely. rumored , he .

coleagues say on his personal responsibil-
. of the time today was consumed-

In the discussion of a plan offered by Mr.
Cockran to meet time present emergency
and possible exigencies of time future which
would confer largo discretionary power upon
'tho executve branch of the government. He

verbal proposition . but after'tbe-
meeting reduced theplan to writIng and. will
present It tomorrow In the following form :

"Whenever it appears ti time secretary
of the treasury that nn additonal supply of
gold or .slver Is necessary treasury
to maintaIn the parity between
the varIous coins and forms of mooney ot
time United States as required by law
saId secretary Is hereby authorIzed
to procnre such gold or silver as may be
necessary for that purpose by Issuing there-
for oblgatons of the United States con-

return of a like quantity of
the same metal amay be thus obtained and
of time transfer to the holder of such oblga-

of nn additional amount of timetons not to exceed 3 per cent of the whelp
amount thus obtained. "

Mr. flynum wIthdrew his resoluton In def.
erence to Chilrman ' . wimichm

covers In pat 6me ground , and Mr.
Wison had amended the form of his resolum-

adding 1 clause which stipulates that
none or thin proceeds of the bend issue shalba need ) to defray tIme current
the government. TIme change was dEsigned
to meet time cbjcctions uttered by repubhiosna-
at the former mumeeting . but their vIews upon
It were not elicited durIng time aession An-
other change was made In Mr. Wlson's recc-
oiution

-
by leaving blank time bond ,

and time queston WI raIsed whether time
contract brokers did not stipulate
for a timirty-year term.

Time exact terms Of the contract were not
known to any member of time committee , anti
Mr. hopkins of Ihiimmois made a motion that
Secretary Carlisle be Invited to appear before
the committee and explain time contract , which
was carried .

Early In time meetng Mm'. Cockran made a
speech In . propositiomi1 claiming
for It that I dId not dIscriminate agaInst

.

eiher metal
. Bryan of Nebraska asserted its Intent

was solely In time interest cfold. . Among
time demmiocratic 'memnbers of time cornmmuitte-
e'inca were listed as doubtful a conciliatory
teehimig madt Itself manliest but It may
net result In an agreemnemmt Republcans say
their course cannot b ! until
the democrats present sOle definite measure
to thmemn .

There Is no baking powder E good as-
Ir. PrIce's , because It's absolutely pure. -
Coat or Ifal VontractnutS"lon I'rotecton.W'ASIIINGTON . I'eb. H.-Secretary Car-
lisle

-
semmi to time house today u replY to time

resolution Introduced by .
or 'rennesee Rellresentatve 1c-

.11In -upon the Bering sea claims and timeexpenses of time government of SamoaMuch information has been contained In astatement recently made. The secretary
tile AlAska Commercial company pays

$55,000 per annum In addition to time regularcharges on its catches for time privilege ofsealing . und that tile American Commlr-clal
-

company has made claIm (or $600,000
against time government by reason of Its
loss icr time retrictons placed upon sealI-
mur.

.
. 'Ihe Unied has Ilaid out acc-

ordimmg
-

stuitemnent of time
of state , $71,460 under time ngreementecrct.y
Jovernment of Samoa

S
1rul.1! l'crshmimmg'mm A mb'llul.

WAShINGTON . Feb. H.-Speclal( Tele.
gram.-Lieutenant) John J. l'ersiming pro-
.tessur

.
It mitay tactics at time University

of , a catmditlato for uppolnt-
ment

.
to n captaincy In the quartermaster

gencral's delmartmexmt' lie is eumtiorseci for
thIs positon ) many llromlnent military

, claim will allo be pushed
imy the Nebraska delegation ,

DENJ'ICU lLNX DILL l'ASS1D.-
Uonso

.

Almost Completes tbe Legisiativetp-
prmpnhiatiomm mliii.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11.The ie lslatvcappropriation bill , to which the house devoted
'the day . was com llete. save for the para-
graph

-
relating to the pension office. Several

amnentimentep were agreed to . among theme to
allow the public printer to bd for tie work
of publshing the Patent Ofce Gazette to
allow courts of appeal to use halt of the
surplus fees of tIme clerks oaid courts for
the purchase of law boeks..to estblsh a re-
finery

-
at thin Helena Ztlomit , . olc or

orating gold and silver and molding them
Into Ingot , bars , etc. . and to refer time claims
of time Cherokee nation 'for loneys due under
early treaties to time attorney general for reo
view , A bill to provide icr coinage at the
branch m'nt! at Denver was passed.

Time senate amendments to time Chcago pub-
lie building bihi were agreed to by the house
today.

The Demuver rnlmmt bill was called up by
Chairman Bland of the coinage , weights amid
measures committee , Mr. Pence , populist of
Colorado , spoke of the advantages . to be
gained from coinln gold at the Denver as-
say

-
omen because large quantities of gold

are mined in time surrounding country. In
reply to questions fromn Mr. Dingley , repub-
ilcan

-
of Maine , ice explained that thue oiiicers

would be given time same comnpensation re-
.ceived

.
by those at the Carsomm City , Nev. ,

branch mint. It was agreed Lust a vote
should be taken on the bill at the end of
Lime session today , Mr. Somners , democrat of
Wisconsin , was , at hiif request , relieved of
duty on the commmuittee on public lands , and
Mr. Camninetti , democrat of California , ap-
iOinted

-
to fill time vacamucy.

The house tltemi went into consmnittee of the
whole apd resumed thmo consideration of time
legislative appropriation bill.-

On
.

motion of Mr. llartnman of Montana an
amendment was adopted authorizing the sec.
rotary of thin treasury to establish at the
nseay omco at Helena a refimuery for refining
and parting gold amid silver , anti icr casting
the same into bars , ingote , etc.-

An
.

amendment offered by Mr. Dockery was
adopted , to refer time accounts of all moneys
due Lice Cbmerokee nat'omc under time early
treaties with thmeae Imidiamus to time attorney
general for review acid report at thin mmext
session of congress.-

Mr.
.

. Dckery offered an amendment to the
ciausa appropriating $99,665 fo time pubhica.
Lion of time I'atent 001cc Gazette and $61,125
for producing copies of urawings , trademarks ,
etc. , so as to give time public printer aim op-
.portunity

.
to bid for timework, _ and to ito

time same at time public printing omee , it the
joimmt ocmnmitteo arm printing should deem it
advantageous to tue interests of time govern-
ment

-
,

Mr. Price of Louisiana stated it was es-
timated

-
timat If time work vere done at time

governmmiont printing oiilco them wopid be-
an ammnuai saving of over $30,000 , Time work
was miow dommo by hmnivate bidders , Time
aniendmcnt wan adopted ,

On nmotion of Mr. Terry of Arkansas an
amendment was adopted appropriating half
of time surplus derived tronm Limo fees of
clerks of Ummited States courts to apply for
Limo purchase of law books , umider the dlrec-
Lion Cf time attorney general.

Aim arrangememit was made by wldclm Limo

debate on tue paragraphs relating to the pen-
.sion

.
oillce should be limited to ommo huour

and a imalf , and timen , after a short etatonment
I ) >' Mr. Dingley of Maine in critlc'smn' of the
appropriation of $500,000 (or special examin.
era in time field , the conimittee rose ,

It Was arranged thmat Wednesday , instead
of tomorrow , should be gIven to' the District
of Columbia ,

The bill to provide for coimmage at hics branch
mnlnt at Denver , Cole , , vai passed.

At 5:25: p. in , time imouso adjourned ,

Timero Is none to compare vlt2m Dr. Price's
flaking Powder , as it aiommo is absolutely
pure , I-

( 'ow Timm.icy s'iiI htoiC Ot5r ,
WAShINGTON , Feb. l1.Hpecial( Tebe-

.grcmm.Imi
.

) spite of time (act that the senate
committee on PobtOfilees amid Iost roads
mis reported unanimously against time com-
m.ihrrnation

.
of A. 13. Thnaiey , Heimmitor Petti.grew has by emo mneaims won time ilghmt over

time pomitofitce at Sioux Fulls. 'rime smatter
will remit its it hum umitli time adjournment or
congress , at which time President Cleve-
land

-
vihl make a recess appointment , and

mtimoultj time senate cit time next session see
ill to reject time nomination , the same cmetiomm
by time vresitlent will be lmursuei Indefinitely
uniT. Tinsiey will continue to imold time ohlice ,

S. -
Chief of Treasury incmimie DivisIon-

.WAShINGTON1
.

Feb. 11.Secretary Car.
lisle imas oppointemi anti t'ommnlssioned ii.
Johnson of Port Townsend , Wusim. , form.-
enly

.
chief of time sugar bounty divisjomm , as-

cimief of time beanie division of tue Treas-ury -
department.

-,

THE GREAT
"

S

This extraordinary Rejuvenatar is time moat
womidenftmi discovery of Limo age , It imas beeneudomsed by Limo leading SCientiflo men ofIfuxopand America ,

p- ' Hudya i
, purely veget-

able
-

,

i ; ' flutiyama stops
'Prematureness-

oftimodiacharge
ill days. ; i

, : . Cures . .

smaroas X.O1 Am-ran

ANIIooDbmm-
atipation

:

( Dizzimioss Falling Sensations,NervommsTwlkithmgo ( ti'mo 'ycsaumdotimerpass ,
Strengtimemms , umuvigorates antI tones thin caLicoratem , Ilutlymmn cures Debility , Norvousncoa ,

miamions , nmmd tioveiopes amia restores weakorgans , l'ains in thin back , losses by day 01nightaro stopped .qtmickiy , Ovs'r 2,000 1)rlvato
cumdorsenucnts. . ,

l'1cumaturemiesnseasmsimpotency in time firststage, it IsutsymimtomnomsJmuimatyeaknessand 'barrenness. Ii caic be stopped hum 20 days by theuse of ILuUyaim ,
71cc smow aiacovery was made by the S dali

haLt ofthuo old famous iludgomi Medical
Lute, It is thu strongeal vitaUzer made. ] t isverpowcrul , but imarmlcss. Bold for 81.00 a-
pca.ngu or 0 packages for 55.00 (plain sealed
vOles ) . Written gimaramitee given for a cure , it W
you btmy ix boxes and am hot entirely cured,
six morn will be sent to you free of all charges.

Send (or circuiara and testimonials , Addresi

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITIJTE

1032 MARKET ST. ,
8AItANClE3COCALIFORNIA._

- I-
DUFPV'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY.

All Druggists.

anATEtuzoMpoIt-
TzNa.EPPS'S

.

0000ANIUIEA-

ICVABTSUpI'gIt ,
"13y a thorough kmmowiculge of the naturallaws which govern time upencitions of digea.t-

iomi
.

amid nutrition , anti by a careful apphi.-
catiomm

.
of time fume properties of Weli-sclectm dCocoa , fur, Epics luau Imnovltieti for our break.fast amid supper IL tleiiemjtly flavored haven.ago wimicim mnuty cave us mnan' imeavy doctors't-

mliis , It i by time judicious use of suchurliciemi of 'diet timmit a cocmstitutiomm nmay begradually built up imntui strommg enough to
resist every tendency to iliseue , liumidreds-
of subtle mnmilamlies uro hiuatimmg around usready to attack wherever Lucre i a weakpoint , We nimoy escape ninny a fatmmi imimaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified vIthm pure
bmood afla a properly imounleimed (ramne , -
CivIl Service Gazette.

Made mciimiply with bollig water or milk ,
Sold only imm hialt.poumni tins , by grocers,
labeled thus :

JAMES iil'PS & CO. Ltd. , Ilonmoepatbi ,
Chemists , London , England , '_ _ _ _ _ _ -

NEW A-

9rt

I

r LrrE I
8 , E. . WElT'S thflV .11D ILflI ?2TIIH ?

is soul under Positive written cuarantee , by-
siuimoniznd( 550am only , to cure IVeek Memory ;
hess of hirniam end Nerve l'awenu Lost Mammitoodi
quickness ; Niglmtl.oestu ; Evil Ireimmns' Locket
t.onfitienco Nervumesnoiti ; Lassitude ; iuI Drains ;
Losmi of l'oworuf tiioJonoratismmOrannsimeitiiers-
ex.

,

. caused b3r oor.ozortion , Ycmuiimful Error. , or-
1xcosfvo Use at 'l'ohccA ,. Opium or Liquor ,
isimich loads to Misery. Ctinsujmmptitmn , Jmmsanity
nail loath , By mmsaii.ia box ; six fur $5wittm
written suarautee to cure or rulnmmci money , Wed' .
Li , ; : Pills cure flick liomidacite. liiliou.nee ,
fAvor ( ompialimt , Hcur Ittonmacii1 Dystei.ia amist
tonstipatioa. UUARAN'I'EELI msauodoalvi-
va04znau Drug Ce. Owaa. -


